
WESTCLIFFE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
A COVENANTED COMMUNITY

April 3, 2015

Mr. Willis Meadows Re: County Zoning & Codes Review
Greenville County for Amendment or Stipulation
Council District 19
9 Queensbury Drive
Greenville, SC 29617

Dear Willis,

Members of the Westcliffe HOA Board have been working diligently for the
improvement of not only the Westcliffe subdivision but also the greater Berea area. Our
concerns related to immediate Westcliffe, have by necessity broadened to the greater
Berea area for several reasons.

Three of these reasons involve zoning and codes enforcement:

1.) Several zoning applications for existing R and C zoned properties to C-3
Commercial have been made. In the past six months three (3) such rezoning
applications have been made in the Berea area, all have been determined to be for the
purpose of automotive and tire sales. These applications have been made in areas and
properties not suited for such businesses due to current zoning, surrounding zoning
classi cation,and land area size.

Further, there are currently an inordinate number of “used” car and tire business along
the US-25 White Horse Road corridor. Some 25 such business can be counted in the
Berea 29611 Postal Zip area alone. Berea Center, Postal Zip 29617 has most recently
been applied for on Hunts Bridge Road, the use; auto repair, auto and tire sales. This
location is not suited for such use.

We respectfully request that the Greenville Planning and Code Compliance staff review
the current zoning classi cationfor amendment or stipulations to C-2 and C-3 zoning
classifications, and to cause requirements during the zoning application process
speci callystructured for, but not limited to auto service facilities including sales as to
land size, structure types, fencing, parts storage, wrecked — disassembled Vehicles,
waste container barriers, lighting, signage and flag banners.

2.) Related to auto service and sales: The selling of tires both new and used; that the
appropriate County Code be amended to mandate the storage of new and used tires for
display, sale, or reclamation storage. That such tires be kept in a suitable structure on
racks, that such a structure may be structured as approved by County Code to include an
approved enclosed multi—tiered rack in shed with door(s) to permit both security and a
visual barrier of such tires during non—business hours.
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3.) As related to both of the above and other commercial establishments: That the use
of commercial advertising signage continue to be enforced, and that repair of and the
appearance of such signage be continued or modi ed,or stipulated to permit such
enforcement. That if not currently in place code(5) reflect the requirement for the
removal of such signs, post and lighting when not in continued use for a period of
(months to be de ned),all such signage material be removed. That the use of banner-
 ags(if currently permitted) be restricted in total from a highway, road, or street right-
of—way, and if permitted with a set—back of not less than 20-ft.

We respect illyask that you continue to support these request for review and enactment

not only here in Berea but on a county-wide level. We are of course available to clarify
any portion of this request.

We have been asked to share our thoughts and request with others in the Berea and will
do so.

Thank You,

0

give
Stevenson — Pres. Elect

315-469-8106


